Tasks and exercises in the period of 23rd March until 19th April 2020

▪ Form 7a

Hand in your text about Canada either via email to layma.balyk@gmail.com or via regular mail (so called German ‘Post’) to the school’s mail address, but send me a notification, that you send it to the school’s address. **Dead line is 19th, April 2020.**

In the following weeks we will read a book, called ‘Diary of a wimpy kid’. I think most of you know this book under its German title ‘Greg’s Tagebuch’. Therefore:  

**Task:**  
*Please read ‘Diary of a wimpy kid’ until the end of the spring break.*

▪ Form 8b

**Tasks:**

*Read the text ‘The circuit’ on p. 72 – 74. Use the audio files as a support. Here is the link:*  
[https://1drv.ms/u/s!Aiu0j5ujcXORuF5jF41ePdBNA-X7?e=Y2buC1](https://1drv.ms/u/s!Aiu0j5ujcXORuF5jF41ePdBNA-X7?e=Y2buC1)  
Choose tracks 11 – 19. Please use a Windows programmed computer for the audio files, it won’t work with Apple (Mac or iPhone).
As the directions tell you, try to use a bilingual dictionary. Go to p. 156 for support. Also, check out pp. 163 – 164 in the SF.
On p. 74 do exc. 1b), c) and d).
Do exc. 2, please note: you pick one scene from the story and choose one character named in the exercise. Then, write their thoughts in form of a speech bubble (see example below).
Please choose between exc. 3 and 4. You don’t have to do both! Just do one of them.
For exc. 4: you can find additional material about child labor in your textbook on pp. 146-147.
Other sources you can use online are: https://www.stopchildlabour.org/

Please do these exercises in written form. Hand them in via email to layma.balyk@gmail.com or send them to the school’s address. Please send me a notification if you send them to the school.
Dead line is 19th, April 2020.

Example for speech bubble:

Person X

Oh no, why does she send us so many exercises?! Covid-19 is messing with my life!